Supplemental Information

North Coast Watershed District Internship
Tillamook

Working Duties:

Assist with capture and radio collaring of Roosevelt Elk (20%)
  o Deployment, monitoring, and maintenance of elk corral traps in the Siuslaw National Forest and Fort Clatsop National Historic Park.
  o Assist staff with planning, logistics, and implementation of capture.
  o Maintain bait sites-as needed.
  o Recover radio collars from elk mortalities.
  o Maintain data files.

Assist with co-operative ODFW/USFS Wildlife Habitat Projects (20%)
  o Wildlife forage vegetation surveys
  o Avian monitoring plots
  o Mt. Hebo Violet surveys
  o Establish and monitor wildlife game cameras
  o Collect native seed for wildlife forage enhancement

Assist with conducting surveys of wildlife populations (20%)
  o Band-tailed Pigeon surveys.
  o Lower Columbia River goose capture and banding.
  o Deployment of bat monitoring equipment.
  o Assist with Osprey Nest Surveys
  o Band-tailed pigeon mineral sites
  o Assist with camera deployment and monitoring for wolves.
  o Assist with large carnivore mortality sampling.

Assist with implementation of district programs (20%)
  o Data organization and quality control.
  o Falconry mews inspections and capture permits.
  o Wildlife rehabilitation program-facility inspections, transport of animals.
  o Cervid facility and wildlife holding permit facility inspections.

Assist in addressing wildlife conflicts (10%)
  o Contact the public who report wildlife conflicts.
  o Enter complaints into damage database.
  o Accompany staff in the field on damage inspections.

Assist with miscellaneous duties as necessary (10%)
  o Give presentations to sporting groups or landowner groups.
  o Maintenance of wildlife equipment and vehicles.
  o Data management.
  o Collect biological samples.
  o Assist with wildlife habitat improvement projects.